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Says a BoKton Physician, ' has no equal as a Wood
purifier. Hearing bf Its - many wonderful cures,
after all otber remedies bad faUed, ltialted tfae Lab

ItGovernment lchtlnff for Gene- -

tub xQiTona . xif viiniTUYif'i'B.
fCJorrespondence qf the Star. .

J I'SiqTHVii, MW l3;.l87s:
; It had been rumored hetfe for several
day s. thV ihfij editora ;werV .qoming.
Even the boya at school at stehool pe

"Vi t.ftr-iJ- - V.ri.5

s ... . ... , .v , t i
Special Dispatch to the Bitlmore Suo.1

iWAskiyGTo, Tay i 1 .

i
- When Great Britain Taid over the

amount of ther Geneva award it was
invested in the fivev:per: cent. ;gold
bonds of the. United s.States.' The
fond now, principal and accumulated
, is understood 4 tobe iio :4he
heighborbood of nineteen million dol-
lars currency. vThe commission to
distribute the award has so far' ad-

judicated claims to the amount of not
more than $40,000. The tenure lof
commission was by the" act of .Con-
gress to expire in . July next, but 'the
president has authority to extend its
powers, for, six , months , Jppger.;V At
the rate at which the commission; is
progressing in its 'labors it : will - take,
several years to dispose of the bdsi-pes- s;

"ibeforo; iIn f the f meantime
claimants are much dissatisfied at thq
Idelay. : The commission hasVnw,
pending before it r a ; yery; important
question, and the tissue ,of i which! is
anxiously awaited by claimants. The
point is whether captured arid destrby--j
ed cargoes , shall ibe paid fot at cost 1

priuc, ur at iueir vaiue aiier passing
the castpm-hous- e at the port ofN desti-
nation f;,Mr,; Creswell, the counsel for
the United States, ; has jalways-- sqonVd

tended tor toe torroer rruiing;- - oome
of. the claimants declare? that if jhis-yie-

is sustained they will withdraw
their cases. - It was stated to-day- 1 at
the rooms of the commission- - by jone
of the counsel for a large" number of
claimants, that if the commission ms-tai- ns

Mr. Creswell's position the te
tal amount to be'distributed to all the
claimants will not exceed fouf million
dollars. UThis gentleman said thai he
had no doubt that Wm." M.riEvarts
told the truth when he said that the
government .would steal the most of
this monejr. This opinion of Mr.
Evarts is in fact becoming generally"
accepted. s Honor and justice alike
would seem to dictate that any re-

mainder of the fund after the claim-
ants have been paid should be! re-

turned
;

to Great .Britain! V ;;
1

JIARYLAND AND VIEGIN1A BOUND AE V.
The arbitrators and counsel in! the

matter of the settlement of. the bbunl-- 1

dary line between Maryland and (Vir-
ginia met to-da- y formally at 11 o'clock
at 7 the i Metropolitan Hotel : in: ther
rooms of Gov. Grabanu' .All of the.
gentlemen were present. iiiX-Att- or

ney General Jones, of Maryland,' and
Senator Whyte tendered the invita-
tion to the commission i to take the
trip down the bay. . The invitation
was declined by the counsel fori Vir--
ginia, Judge Robertson and Attorney
Genefsi i)anieIsT whostatedTb "at the v
wouia prerer nrstiipj near tne argu-
ments on behalf of the State of Mary-
land. The counsel for Maryland then
entered on the presentation of the
case for that' State, illustrating the!
argument by their maps and charts

;tj:The Crops In the South.
The Nashville (Tenu.). 27oef the

1st inst. says:
"Accounts from throughout our

own sections are uopetui for a iraore
prosperous year for; the cotton blaut- -

ere than they, have expenenced since
the war. The acreage planting : m
cotton in Tennessee, Alabama, Geor-
gia, Arkansas ind Texasj is reported
to be fully as large as that last year,
planted iu cotton, and with favorable
seasons will produce, a - good average
cotton crop. ; The best indication that
agriculture at"fhe South ii sregaini.n'gT
a solid foundation is coo taiqed iin::inei
announcement that the' acreage de.
votea te gTam urn yearnio: the etates
just, namedwill be increased by n'ear-l- y

Seventy-fiv- e rper- - eenipoiftrier
areas lastjyear 'devoted itijgf&WttF
the facts are correcilyi reportelys ifa iclear 'gain rtaHliei'agricoltuHi ei,

bf : tlg --riMth. !ot jfa ITew1
TPinltna1 am! km nfa(m4iU'4tA

i the past year'cometjrif 99 ates.- -j
The cotton planter sineeihe "ttar have
hot raised as much corn us thev did--

years iiave by nu means?ii
it-su- oi P9ttrpja.jing

! i ne south, always wa landJproTratuy
always willbe, a largeffiaSer of
Western grain and "nieat'fbuif before,
tjiewar cptjtqn.Tpk
to raise food enoaghtfor 'thfeit own'
use. Latterly they have ingiected'
their corn Jojpg) an4cneally all the
profits on fue cottonefdps "of many
of them haVe : been-corisum- edl id thfpurchase f Qoro .and) meaU (The re-
ports of this; spring's1 planting opera-
tions inspire the local press with the
belief that from t his 1 period if kmward

U.. . .11 - .

the country, will experience better

f' ' 5 t?hieo Coolie Lebori
lKoopsmaiisi'haiv Urn importer, of
coolies from Chiiia, An in New York i...... ... ..

' 'An TA - II ? - t Ivu me ajr iv jcjiiroe.-- iie; nays ne
will import no more txolien to the
United Stat es uni i 1 fe' a law jhall't be
passed to protect him in getting back
what le--li-a togtpnd ootheo;t -- Jle
is now under an engagement,1 to send
cooHeat' Brazil, 'and Vsays also that
the renviau Congress has authorized
a treaty with Ojinakwith a iw to'
inlrnd ift.J...; ... lit.' ! "

says that the oolies are luit o well
treaul in Spaniiili-.-Vuifrica- u colonies
as m Galii" rnit ir?jwnif-li-Ai!ie- f k aiin
are hot tempered, and t fie hiw (Jow"
not afford i the labiwr;- - the salue pro '
tection there as-her-

5 K6ojpintanschiapt
says that Ihd effort! slnhitii ut$r jUlii
nese for pegro labor iii the Spttthfeirn
States iks: pjiovftd" a faiiureJand1 will
not berepeatedf i

te--

tte nSeetHt ItteJei

IwjB.W.JPjFARM PnOFlTS
- Rural New Yorker. 1

Below yoi will find; the ; produot
sold from 100 acres of Janet, too rough
to be worked scientifically, but what
was don was well dope' and in sea-

son. Theamoais pftclual sales.
We have oak hand for use of team,
family and seed, 100 bushels aatsyl.0Q
bushels corn. Too. ear, 100 bashela po-

tatoes, 1,200 pounds pork' and beef j
also hay and rough. fodder for. winter
ing 10 head of cattle:
Eees. 20cs pernio. . IV
Butter, 25c. per pound.... : 208 65
Pork, $9 50 per hvmdred.Clwiit fll161 543
Potatoes, 63c. per bushel...... . ? 243 55
Hay. $10 per tohr.:Ui&r(V:4Ha 00
Beef, $10 per hundred. . . .1; ... 74 76

: Rye straw, $14 per ton. . . .L i . . . . 78 22
Rye, 85c per bushel, i . . . .Vf, .... 113 18
Poultry, 15c per pound. .'.V. 25 00
Buckwheat, $1 per bushel.'. . ,,. ; 86 00
Uats, ooc per. bnauel. ; . ....--:-t 45 00

Total. .V.;-?!'- it, .tfv.f f,089 7
Expenses for help....... $250: 00 . -
Rent and taxes. . . , . ... .' . . 400 00

;

Profits, . i c iiijTri ,'.$489. 7.

;J"ff jiriiDt Subscriber.
Greenwich, Wash; Co;, N. Y. . J":

' VANC ON TBB CENTENNIAL.- Letter to the New York Herald.
'

CriiBLofri .C.,ipril 30.
To tfi&EfytorbftKQMs

Ywor letter of a recent 4ate has
reached me. I.Vregret .exceedingly
that a pressure oi ; nuainess engage-
ments will not permit j rny taking ad-

vantage of thtf opportunity .you offer
me to discuss the;Validity of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of May. 20,
1775, in your widely circulated jour
nal. I enclose you an address on that
subject by Uov. lirabam. A sum--.
mary of this was published in the
Herald 'before Ttmf r4enf letter
reached XisEd7 HeraUL J From it

. you can gather the main facts as as-

serted and believed here. Y believed
'in the 'validity of the 20th "of Mayi
because-- ", tt.r JfViOAf: 11 ;i 2'l.

First It is asserted by tradition
" unbroken by a single contradiction.

Second Because . it is w pibven by
the positive, testimony .of eye-witness- es,

men of more than ordinary in-

tellect and ot most' exalted personal
character, who say they saw and beard
the transaction!' i: ' j' ;

'

Third To this it : is objected that
they intended to speak of the action
bf the 31st of May instead ot that of

" the 20th.' f; f fHr
Fourth --That theyj may.have t

mistaken in reproducing from membry
the precis",w6rda :ofj thef'pJarar
tion" on the 20th is:probable, and is
a fair subject m .critical inference;
but that they should! have-mistak- en

absolutely Its- - substance and purport
i is not fairly to be supposed, and to
demand belief in its spurious charac-
ter on such frail grounds is an ab- -'

surdity such, asl the integrity of his-

tory does Dot require! .

; This is about the substance of the
issue. I ; regret V exceedingly that I
cannot now elaborate it.

- ' Respectfully yours,
.. X. VANCE. .

' Violence of Nature; In the Soaifa.
The unfortunate Southern States

seem to have suffered much . of. late,
from the destructive! energies in na- -

nessot man, rXast.ummer. and. fall
iloodsin the valley .of the Mississippi
ruined a firreat amount ot broDertv.
Theriewjyeaf(ha8 been Qmaijtalblel
tor the number ; and havocs of torna-
does. laFebrrraryT he town of
Ilonstbnia, rMo.vwas visited by a
tornado which destroyed the bnild-ingtditpfi- Qn

.and Wm&&
eynjLeenwierj. klwMwchS&'nzi,

Miss., was nearly destroyed; six per-
sons were killed and many injured,
and a water-spo- ut burst at": Fayette-- .

' Jf!?n-- t .ca.qs.ing great estfufc.
tion of property vtA second tornado.
at llichland, ,p. C. Juiy&d iwoper---
sons ana injurea many otners. The
ihirdjswept ' over Georgia with'

fury, involving a loss of

number uf people and mauninsr many
moren"The fourth struck in Louisana,

' - - M.. fTi-l::'- :

killed fi ye persons in Mississippi and
injured twerity-hve- l others. InAbriT
a tornado killed five persons at 'Lit- -'

. tie Hock, Ark. : May opened with a
. tornado! at Columbia S. C., which

wrecked many houses, killedoneper-soiriaMlluredahy- CI

Aioycfene
8wept oyer a portion of Georgia on

- - Saturday week, in which many lives
were lost and property destroyed f to
the amount of several millions "ot dol- -

''; lars. ; .,

Tom Tbanb a BlllUrdlm.
- Vaniiigton Republican.

A considerable crowd was gathered
at the National Hotel biliiaH parlors
4e.sterday morning by the novel sigbt
o;CiMeral Tom rThurnb payiog. pool.-- ,

I his plain black suit and beat beat'en
n aiainonna iuas al bis conspicu-- .
oojMasoijic'watch key.be appeared as
Jig jmlyjis, as much the . mature, ac--.

gentleman astne most re-tin- ei

habetite ot that popular saloon.
Muj than idle curiosity induced look-t-r

on to watch his; playing. His chin
is exactly on a lel with the top of

- the billiard table, tud it would seem
next' to ' impossible Hor him to play
skiUfnlly, sbit he is a riuishedlayer.

; The maimer hi ' wh jcfi liejutjeMifai the
big balls, aud the ease and grace with
which he handled the cue catted fort!
much merriment, and the easy aban
don of: all hirmovements sbowed that
his playing was purely f'diversioirj.

nibu-w-ursTH- rer rtrtfmpu over
iiiscompgtitorsr

Princess Galatzin, of 'Rassia, baa
urentJ a new "bridal ' Velt wbkdf fits

me fnuutuer. ana loo j.ii&e.

ptfti th&) frier, A'Cf'

oratory and convinced myaeir or us gwmina' merit.
It Is prepared from barks, toots and bsrbs, eachof
whlcbis highly effective, and they are compounded
in sacn a manner as 10 procuoo Mwrnwaing ceniuis.

v VVEGETINE
Is the great Blood Purlfiec

VEGETINE s
Will jcure the worst ease of Scrotals. t.

Fi'

Is recommended by phjalclsns and apothecaries.;

!S;GETINEv:ff
: I - ! . ... i

Hat) effected some ' tnarrelloBS cures In cases of
. Cancer..,;. , (tAhi: i

f VEGEHNF":f;,":'
x : !.: " I ':--, i :,,
Cures the most inflexible case of Canker. I

' f'f-iVrbGETIN- E"""
':!'.'

Meets with wonderfnl success In Mercurial diseases.

''::GETINE!.;- -
t - . j.- - - : .Si::.

WDl eradicate Salt Shenm from the sjsteau ' : ,

i '::'4vEGETINEi- -
Cores the most Inveterate case of. Erysipelas,

Bemovea Intples and Hnmors from the face. ' t

! : 71 VEGETINE -
Cares Constipation and regulates the bowels. t

'

VEGETINE
Is a valuable rcmedj for Headache., 1

'
.

- VEGETINE
"Will cure Dyspepsia. if . ,

Yegetine v
Bestores this entire system to a healthy condition.

Cure pain tn the Side.

Hcmores the cause of Dizziness.

me
Believes Faintnesa at the Stomach.

getine
Cure Pains in the Back.- -

e
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

Is effective In Its cure of female TTeaRAess. J

Yegetine ,;

Is the great remedy for General Debility. . . .

ine -

Is acknowledged by all classes of people to e the
best and most reliable blood purifier in the world.
Vegetine Is sold by All Druggists.

:L apr lm. 4

NEvJ ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEEBI FREE!! FREE! M

THE PIONEER.
A handsome illnstratrd newsnsoer. containIds' fn--

iormauon lor every ooay. i Tens now ana men u
secure a bomx cheap. iEXT mes to aix pasts or
THK WOBLD, f

it contains the Kxw Boxestxad and Tihwek
Laws, with other interesting matter found only in
this paper; ; j

SEND FOB IT AT ONCE!
' It win ohly eost yon a PofcTAi. Card, New utna-berf- or

April just oat. Address
O. P. DAVIS,

,1 Land Commissioner U. P. B. K.. -

I Oxaba, Kbb. : f

lJf d ttflfi per day at home. Terms free. Address,'
W erVZU Uw. bnxspa & Co., Portland, Ms. . .

Q17-- J WXKlt rnaraateed .to,Mde and Female
o a Agents, in tncir locautv. CosU NOTHING

to try it! Particulars Free. P. O. VICKKBT
OO.AoilMtaiMe..- - hri - V.. iv;--

Arenev fori
the racentlon of advertisements for Ameiican Newst
papers-Ah- e "most complete establishment of the
jcuA in the world. Klx thodsand: Newi-ppr-s are,
kept regularly on file, open to inspection by custom
vrs. " kvery- - AtlVerttsement is taken at the'
home siieo of the "Daocr. without anv additional'
charge of commission. ' An advertiser, Jn dealing
win we Agency;, la savea trousie ana eerresponav
ence, making una contract instead f a dozen,
hundred or a rhentand. A Booh, containing'
large usts oi papers; ctrcsiatvons, wiu some inior-matio-n

about prices, is sent to anv address for
twentvfive cents." Persons wishing io make con- -'
tracts lor muvema: in any town. city. . county

the United' Statee. or anv pot- -

dob as toe uommion oi umaaa,may aeaa a concise
statement of what thev want, toeetner with a conv
of the Advertisement, and receive inferma--;
ttoa wnicn wui enabk tnem to decide wneuterto
increase or reduce the order.
there Is no ehargg. Orders are taken, for la elnele
paper as well as for a list for- - a stoele r dollar, as.
eadHy asfof Warger Sum. II Do tV li r.Trf ii "7 "

umct crijaen'BiUWioe),iI.'diiaUn LM k

Slost Extraordinary
Terms red for
aofivlfewsMpiiBthtf.gtKte of .i i

SsjifrMst::tf 0tni audi jschedt eofi rttesjv
. awua;hj, r ft

Agents, ...
I f V a A.M SS .WV j ew xorciBxnnt id EpiTon of this pitkb.
aer ; ,

AMERrp AN WATCH
WHOLESALE SAXESROQM;,

David Conover iS; Co.,
CtSSOBS TO

If . tili Jill

IXPOnTKHS, WAWVrACTtTKBKS AND WHOLK8AL

WA TCHES .tA'2 JEWEIsR ,

, I . SOUTHEAST COBNEB '

CHKSiSUT AND SEVENTH STREETS.
I .4,.. - 1

...j .... iFiife'J-irLoo- ',)

Pr Kl L A b E P H I A.
'nov 3Vdaw6inos j

;

9

u j. lxtk " , , (

THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN,

.4 simmtrAsnmB.
DEDICATED TO

Sliooliig, Pislmii ana Natural History.

WflDfeip?lfiger.f
1 irrrriUirLiia EUlitori

crescfii, 'AlJSiElBSTI, SDiEiNTtrRiE' AkdO Field Soort article br the Tulmt Rotmttrtr aBportmucn of America... PltlCflL $1.00.8 Months.
$100 6 Months. f4 Yearly

'tr

!k ,:fe;VvtW, f5S
, - "! v.. J,.f ,: -- 's...: jF--

sl?iif Jsifrf rxr;'r;' Jfk'"cvnn.i;fvTil 'frt'i-c-

:4f.R --:E!';G' U
iiyiiifis Sals'! i

testimonials;
' " I have never seen or tried such a simple,

and pleasant remedy in my life."
'1L Baikeb; St, Louis, Mo. ;.ti j" . t-- : .

' Hon. Mae. IL. Stephens. r.
VI occasionally use, when, my condition requires

it. Dr. Simmons Liver Begnlator, with good effect."
BOH. All! II. BSBTHIHS. i?.. .iy ;:; fs

yt i f'iOovevnorcf Alabama. ,

" Tour Begalator has been In nse in my family for
some time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi--,
tion to the medical science." GoV. J. Gill, Shoet- -

' I have used the Begnlator In my family for the
past seventeen vears.- - I can safely recommend it to
the world as the best medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports to ; cure." II. F.

.fi - President of City Bant.u Simmons' Liver-Begnlat- has proved a good
and efficacious medicine." C. A. Nvttiko.- -

Druggist.

" We have been acqnaanted with Dr. SimraonB'
Liver Medicine for more than twenty years, and
know it to be the best Liver Regulator offered to the
public." M. K. Ltoh and H. L. Ltoh, Belief e,

Ga. .

"I was cured by Simmons- - Liver Begnlator, fcfter
hsvinr suffered several years with Chills and Fever."

B. F. ANDSBSOIT. . h A ...

.... , . The Clergy .

"Have ben a dyspeptic for years: began the
Begulator two years sgo: it has acted like a charm
nmy case." Rev, J. C. Holmes, i

f Ladies Indorsement
Ihaveierven vour medicine a thorough trial, and

in no casehas it failed to give fall satisfaction."
Klleh Meachax, Chattahoochee, Fla. a

: 'SierifBibd Cmntyl
"Ihavo'nsed your Begulator with succefsful

effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspepsia. It Is an ex-
cellent remedy, and certainly public blessing."
C Mastbssoh, Bibb County, Ga

My Wife.
"My wife and self have used the Begulator for

years, and testify to its great virtues." Bey. J. B.
Fxldkb, Perry, Ga. " ,"I think Simmons' Liver Begulator oneoftve
best medicines ever made for the Liver. My wife,
and many others, have used ft with wonderful
effect." K. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.

t M. D. ) 'i ., .

"I have used the Regulator in my family, and
also in my regular practice, and have found ft a
most valuable and satisfactory medicine, and be
lieve if it was used by the profession it would be of
service in ve.y many cases. I know; very much of
its component parts, and can certify its medicinal ,

qualities are perfectly harmless." B. F. Guess,
M. D., Macon,' Ga.--- f '

Sold by all Druggists, i Wholesale by I

, GREEN & FLANKER.
- jan V -

,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.

$20
' f

WILL BUY A 1

FIRST II0ETGAGE

PREMIUM BOND
-- .r.-ui OF THE: :;'

-
.

-; .I-- -. :

Tew Tort JBdnsffial EiMMtion Co.

. Don't compare it with ; &' tottery;
bear in mind that the capital invested
is alvrajs secured. . j

.' This Loan is issued on a novel plan,
I and is authorized by special Act of
the Legislatnr66rtheState of New ;

x 'Every bondholder "must receive at
feastr.$21Jbat he jnia receive

- v. . ;. rj" .'. i" "!-- '' '

05 tS5,CO0V or. tlOpO or 3,pM, C"$3,00q, c.,c.

:5th, Eerie Drawing, July 6. 1875,.
Cfrcnlarl giving' fallfisiftlariatiotri

will be sent, free of charge,. 9n apph- -
i

canon. u .

. ;P6rB4n3s . 'and full j information,'
auaress witnoat aeiay,--

. .: j , ,

Morgenthau,. Jixmo & Co.',

RcmH by t)rtft on Nr Tork Oty Banka Refl- -
iciwj ieiier, r rttff3v vrlllCQ JUOuciy lraerj

April 3ns: V ! I v

NifiSLt, STEDMAN1 .Jr.

j
--Attorney at Law,
WlireWwn., a
JnlyDAWrf'Jr-uf- s "fm'

Binford, Cfow!& Co.,
: . :

i - v: -

VFFEB TO TflE TBADE AT LOW FIUCBES
- - ---r i.j

1000 BW Floar b'1 j6?' f

Q BWs Sugar House 8yrap, X:

2QQ Bags Coffee. i
'QAA Bess Nails. 1

Q BMsSnjar and a fall Stock Goods in their line.

Soecial 'attention .mlil' in .blanrimi w tufreights in carload lofifV T f F " """7
may miw v t BIOTOKD. CROW CQ. ' ;

I

like r4d WhHM It is especially god. for ladies and
mttalidi jrifcafesjqnarand nintst (. . .. J

r.S. - v
,4'.

: . The Svmptems of Liver Comolaint
. are uneasiness and pain In the side.
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken forrheultnatism The
btomach is affected with loea of nrx.

( tite and sickness j bowels, in general
costive," sometimes alternattn with

, : lax. The head la troubled with psiB,
.i and dull, heavy ensation, consider--
j able loss; of memory, accompanied

j: with painful misatiofl of having left
. nndone something which , ought to

; have been done. Often complaining
... ; J wwva.., MMUOT.. VIUV,

xoms Attend the disease, anjW.
times vi few of them; but t

' is gene ' the organ most involves.

i fi,.;.; 1 C. f;; ' , I - . -

THE FAVOBITE
! HOME REMEDY
Mercury, or any injurious mineral substance, but i

PVBELY TEGET&BLE,
containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which
an aliwise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will care allItiaensea canned fcv nrunnHtAf hLiver and Bo well.- - i -

Simons' layer Heplatory or HecLicine

Is eminently a Family Medicine and by being kept, ready for immediate resort will save many an hour'of suffering and many a dollar In time and doctor'sI bills.
. After over Forty Years'trlal lt Is Btlll receiving
most unonalified testimonials to its virtues iroru
gsrsons of the highest character and responsibility

physicians commend it as the most -
;I KFFECrrCAl, SPECIFIC '

for Constipation, Stesdache, Fain in the Shoulder,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in the month
biLtous attacks. Palpitation of the Heartl aiu in theregion of the Kidneys, despondency,' gloom and
forebodings of evil, ail of which are the offspring of
a diseased Liver. I ,

' For Dyspepsia of jladigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates andchanges of water and food may be faced without
fear. As a Remedy inr MALARIOUS FBVKRM,

T
IT HAS AO EQUAL.

It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Mediciuo
in the World I

Caution!
no powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVE li

REGULATOR unless In our engraved wrapper, with
Trade mark, Stamp and Signature unbroken. None
other is genuine. i

J. nr. ZEiLiit a co.,
. j , . i i. 6a., and Philade'phia.-FO-

SALE BY ALL' DB.GGISTS. ,

NlTnTTinTlfi' r-- i ,1WP HoflPiilaT-n- t" WJJI.M , JJ1 1 VA JLVlfUAUbVl f

For all diseases of the Liver; Stomach and Spfjeen .

As a Remedy tn
MALARIOUS FBVERS, BOW&L COMPLADfts
DYSPEP8IA, MENTAL DEPBESSION. REST:
LBSNB8S, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA. SICK DEAD-ACH- E.

COLIC, CONSTIPATION and . BILIOUS-
NESS,- (

IT HAS NO EQUAL

Beduction m Price I

,

tlMg T 0 L L E Y ! S
9

Celebrated
FINK

ENGLISH
t f

Breech Loading Guns,
ManHfaoirrlowcCT'JWork8,

BIRMINGHAM, ENG.
HAVING ESTABLISHED A BRANCH BOUSE

York for ths sale of our celebratedweapons, we oner to snortsmcn ihr nhMwat rinr,
of guaranteed quality and shootinz powers ever oJd
IB. IBS United( States They aro bniu with every im- -
HVvwvukiVi AH1CI1UUJ E

analUies. each Qua beimr.
Hndermentioned names, which denotes Its analitv -

!PIONEBR...?..L. 65 old.
TOLLKY. 90 "
STAND ABD J..;.. 115 "
NATIONAL... .......... 140 "
CHALLENGE. 180 "

7" . . .... ..j.,v. 235
Anv One Of tha above hnuiHa n Ko aolotoa nriiK

the greatest confidence, as bo Gun bears our name
that we do not thoroughly guarantee In every re- -
8peCT

,; f ' . ,

v . ONS jfOJtWAMDJSD CL O. D.
'v?S iGvH?l;)Jxn to order, at above prices, aspecialty. . Send for detailed particnlars, with illng-trcrt-nd

llescriutlte prire shseta udj testimonials, tn.
onrBranchtonse,,. ,t

if,
20 ffflaideri Ianc. itfw York.

-s- ept25-DJtW tf i " f '

f.-- i DOGSn
Xeper:oPA.-bl.;fa3d8-

Xewton, Netr Jersey, y
. ..i. ...

POISTER8 AND SETTEES OF, THE

? Finest ains r

tfSbaddWWXl,0r- - n"
' 1 'A 0. WADDELL.

sr.20-DAW- tf j j" yewton.KewJewey.

.
f

Orton Plantation.
frOTXCE TO TRESPASSERS.

i.

xLL Persons are hereby warned against shoots tr,hunting,; fishing, ranging or otherwise trespass neon ths lands known as ths Orton Plantation, iu the"
COnnty of Brunswick. ' The Indiscriminate slaaghtvr
of gas-- eat all seasons and the, Incessant depreda-
tions in other and more important respects, have
rendered it necessary to post these lands; and fair
not es is now given that the law will be ngidlv er.- -

de r I. B. UBArNORK

Ordinary Drawings Erery Fifleen Days.

f8i Prises amounting toj . ... , . M 50,000
i : 100.000' "J or......,t.4iils,.,... 50,000

.-. ........ ....i.......... liS.OOf!i! r 1 S T

i '. ........ 4U,Uti
0

. " . of , a.000eachi...i.... ! lo;Xtt of - COOeaeh.. 44-Zf- U

Vttt; ' Ol; 5 ;8t each. j. A.......: lfifi.OOU
Clrcnlara with foil !nfcrmiMon MAnt Am TlrVAta .

for sale by -
, P. C. DEVLIN, . :

A Cw JoJreey: JToarnml Bfalstalai T

Prom the Camden fi.West! Jersey Press,
i-

-- May
Quite a controversV'risT.waednfir.

whether1 the allesed Declaration of
Independence was made or not on the
j20th of; May, 775; ;atvMecklenburg,
Korth J Carolina. We , think "the
weight of evidence is in favor of.; its

ence unfavorable to this conclusion
can be drawn from theyfact,s that no
notice of ; the event appears iii the
journals of Congress. ?T Congress then
were sang"uie of reconciliation with
England, andcognition of senti-
ments in. favorrOndependenee it'
was. their policy- tofrownXuppn1 as
bremaiureandlAbsnrd.lSL In y
I ? Second. Neither is s;the4lnegative,
pestimony oi Jiiessrs-.- j etterson . and
Adami jn;i?l 93h1ti theyvrere igoor
anfof ' any such jdearatidnthav jo

the, settlemlBnt gf the oj.rQVefy
For the messenger, Capt. James Jack,
who ' brough t pa" the declaration, "to
"Congress, aays in his ; certificate,npt
thathedeliyered.it to! Congress, but,
to g Messrsj OaswelUaiia.HoOper,
member frbm jKortli Carolina. They
doubtless bomndm
jject (if at all) very, privately fviitf
other members, and so far as appears,
never ! submitted it "tok Congress;
Therefore it' is not surprising that
Messrs. Adams and Jefferson were
.not. informed of r the' Mecklenburg

' 'proceedings. t
. i Third. There was another meeting
at Mecklenburg, May 81st, 1775, at
which wjsolutionsiwere adopted, of a
milder type than those of the 20th pf
May. .There is no dispute about the
fact of the meeting pf .the 31st of.
May.) But it was pretended this was
the only meeting at. Mecklenburg, iu
1 775, at which any' resolutions re-
specting the quarrel with the mother
icounUy; weri passed. '..This meetiug
of thei 31st of May, possibly, had been
called! and attended by ! those who
thought the prpceediogi of the 20th
intemperate, rash and treasonable. J

Their spirit and tone were , moderate
and paeific, and countenaQced concil-
iation! and not war. But it does not
appear that these proceedings were
forwarded to Cougress by a special
Inessenger. , And they are equally un-
noticed in the journals, of Congress,,
as the proceedings of the 20th.
;' " Fourth. We; have: the positive
statement of Mr. Alexander, who was
chairman of that .meeting of the 20th,
as to its having been then held, and
what its action. "His statement is
corroborated by the testimony of
seven cotemporaries. Now this pos-
itive testimony is sufficient to refute
all the negative-testimon- y which has
been Offered, to prove that no such
meeting as that of the 20th of May,
1775,! was held nay it is sufficient to
Vefute any amount of, negative testi-mon- y,

as one man's testimony to his
ihaving seen a particular occurrence
.will Outweigh that of a hundred who
did not see it. 4 '

Fifthi - The fact of the meeting of
the 20th of May, being thns demon-
strated, there is the same testimony in
favor of that " meeting ! having pro- -

jclairaed a
.
- Declaration of Independ

;n.kF 1 1 1.' it ' v ' Lt 1

proceedJB Efv tept by o Uie ttdun rm an.
?Mr "Alexander, having been burned
witb hi? house in 1800, he furnished
the State .ofNorth. Carolina withii
conv from. mpmnrv; Tw tliat. wnv
Mm phraseology ofe parts..oJL bneen
itwo jBehienceahr 3dentrcaF "with thai"'
at the leclafatio;df.i576.

. . , ....vv'r, vi Vv5
20i6ffs May, 2; H? pnrions' h&r
cause, behad neverUefpro ibeardof itJ
and SdMbdieWpd-sio-

llrat thev coincidence of ibraiu- -
OogOTildj jajibed to any- the

; cause than tne laUncatiov of the dec- -

It is hot at al impossible thaftMri
Al exa nde r in draw inr ub ! frm !ifnHn--
oryTthe resolutions of - the meelinc'.!
iiay4ave used; some ot the phrase r;

I logy of theodeolaratioh of tudepeo;
dence of , 1 770. ,v llns may- - be ad mit
tedjtwilhotit the i smallest !"degree in-- 1

w uifi .upvi;iiiiij5 uis i,esi--,
mon?,--ag-t- o tlie fact uf the- - meetiiri'. 'P,of the20th dfMay, im',W& -- hif
aectaratroir tnerrjade.ia ? ca cr.r

MnATexahder'Tfepbrtor Aversion
of the proceedings of the Mecklen
burg meeting of .May..20th, .1775. is
unquestionably .a genuine- - record
luinigu ii may. not oe a veroatim or
entirely qorrect account. And this
opinion we must avow, notwithstandi-
ng! the elaborate, effort., in the New
Ypjrk Herald of the 8.th iiwtbf Ml
Daniel R;. Goo'dlof, "'( .VYarrelauiny
IS orth Carolina. Furthermore ithe.
New York Times jf yesterday con-
tains a letter from the historian Ban-crof- t,

in' whkh hn says lie saw- - the
Meckleo bu 1 fesol utitMi 111 iheBru istr

tnem inatle tor mpaetf. I his, we
eoeu4iug1i'.ittle the question
of their alithentMty for all timet,"

! It
j Tbe VlneliHd Khosttnri 1

Mr. CarrnthVf ihe TOelaoavedftor
wht w at? shot through theeadl,! hy
Mr.'La4iii,-ul- l Uv-a- wl hia caae-- i
aewtti-kabl- e iiPthe MrrmlH ufsifrgeryf
llis hoiuceopalrifc'd.trlBf- - who were
cdlled inrthe caseffd his lexcluWpn. ' bf
Wi' Vfc iUle uiot..celtbrateii surueohs,
Qt.LI buadfelphwi has yiven. Juui.but
owe i medicino ffiHimi:the T.bjegmniBff;
ThWhavdisiered arnica inter

ZmmWooi aud ye n.04 yet atmpti
ed any sargieal nperation. :.Thfe ori-- i
Hee"of the woUbd i ftff aol-cmrae- ts

irpoidifti hayed lgeliea.c;thJeye
ufpoo the kniLiand:8hould
etrrystedhe lShoe tniittien'i'
? JfWc3:ffifl?n.mary4Jror1 Vfo

ture ora triumph of medical skill ,v 12 I

titioned for holiday : to' "see thVe edit
.a .1--- uiiorg.

inquiry, Whai?do you suppose! they
are .like F one ; boy J replied, .VBig
uroijner.4. om saya pe saw one onae in
.VYilmington and he had homs.w
yy-- a or editors berel jTbis is an honest,
quiet-town- , and the nearest approach

ucwupper i ia sewing ;cin le,
which-break- s down ouce a month
want of sufficient scandal to keep
going, iioi'i ; - Ut I'fp, v

- j. ,

,; Some of the editors were actnall
afraid of the! "big Water " and 'one bid
fellow, who had i promised ' to take
back a descriptjoh jof the - blue;Cape
Fear, gretv'ervpus as the time ap-
proached to1 embark,1 and at the last
piorhent-- procured A a bottle' ancf some
was to seal'bp-iri- s ieeonnt in-t- com-
mit to . thfef briny vdeep iitt case the
fcritteT'Spilled 'enlVtlt was rumored
afterward, however, that? tiey spilled
considerable ptnei critter. f- - i r :

1 Some of: the .countryfolks - walke
fifteen ,miles j,o town.; and Jpquire
breathless! v.i sWhere's. the editors S

The" melancholy reply wasVGpnefc
Alien one oui .countryman wanted jo
know if they " took anythingM sSch
as ft stray clothes-line- s, Jgrindstonfes,
and such small notions as are usually
Kept out-doors- ." j ; ; !

1 Some of ther editors were pure aifjlua

marine greeA; wanted to know ii the
fish seines banging on the fenCesV was
a new style of summer goods forf Sea
Biue - wear; inougm ,ine noats were
the buttons. Some asked if thelive- -
pass vyere ft he-- trjpeif thati oyster and
piams grew 01 ud-ou- e was observed
jio bang auge. poich shell
two or turee pounds to his watch
chain fori a charm. 5 Some insisted
that, the bar buoy was a nautilus

wicjf u icu auuui fluu wauieu .10
take it up: The lighter outside, be
ing without masts,! was taken for a
noge sea turtle, and they wanted to
know if Capt. Oliver had any stritigs
that ' would hold the (varmentn they
wanted to take it back to the moun
tains to 'show" them what monsters in-

habited the deep, f Some proposed to
buy a whale or two to take back as
curiosities, if To-nig-ht some! . of; them
will insist that there is a man in the'
moon " because they have been to see
(sea). ji

Send the editors again by all means
and let us know, ,whei they are com- -
in sr. ): ... i li.. .

GUANO LODGE OF OIH FBI. LO TVS.

The Sesslou .1' Elizabeth Clty-El- ee-

tlu of bmcers Speech of ITIr. O.
1W. Bunbee. )' "

ICorreepondcnce Of Kalcigh Isews.

Elizabetu City, May 13. i

The Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. met
here to-da- y, a largo representation
being u ; attendance. There are
many visiting brethren also iii the'
city, f? .; ... j , ,
i The election of j officers resulted as
follows: li. K. Speed, of Elizabeth
City, Al. VV. Grand Master; I. B.
Palamountain, of. Tarboro. it. iW.
Dep. G. M.; John- - Taylor of-Jd- s4

boro, It. W. Grand Warden j j. J.
Litchford, of Haleigh, li. W. Grand
Secretary : Hi1 J.1 Jones, of Wilmintr--

ton, U. Wiran Treasurer j WVli.
jBakly; of Italeifihi KW;j GAKenre
5sentauve li; Ij. iV; . mu hs u
L C. M. j BnsbeeuEsq' ol Haleigh,
speke'te a.large aadieovej last, night.
He: add reused, the fseaahlage j trom- -

tthe mtuio tttand , on .Aeaqemy G reeuvj
plr. Solicitor Whbee introduced

ehtort'of Mr. .Bnabee'labjo-Klv- " nnn'bn
foft '

, Many. ladies "gracedahe pcuaslon'

I "This place js improvin3Tind ft is
iblieved thati thtf bonfpletioif' 6fn ilie
lrirod to Norfolk wai;mrkrr(era
itP't'hd bffwardJ'tuarch"? Kiizabeth
City.l--- ' iaaiff'.o;; sGtt..:

, The impression - is pretty L?sCrpngJ
that the testimony before 'thent--
uibi.cc ui as
to the.m,anner of jSpgncer' lection to
the Senate will imperil his seat in that
body. : The 4 BaltimoTe2mi Wash
ington c6rrespondentsays'1thisi testf--1

mony will all be jaid before! the Sehater
next winter, and go before thefComf
raiitee ou Privileges .and Elections.1
As that committee reported in, ,favpr
of the ezpolsion ofnMr. Caldwell, of
iianas,' wir preftisely si in 1 1 ar g rounds1

Jfti'wi'Wft. VyVl-3!)6eryit'- is!
imptHl taht tiiis. juiKst are to the Re-- f

mw lean pawy qnllie Senate, but i n?
I the- nTfaljmzmwtMWiiiit paWy1

dniul iielBcLiiktcfuining .it. cans
hidiy trfftsrtrf fcvep hnrt hrrrisseat

frVeverfwrp,! itdewni( ;receut nies-- .
Kaae u tlte !LeKiiatreIof ,!NewisY6i-lr- j

ho w ?thaVt he weulv-fttf- r "cities ?bf

their rlpfctweacesfOt'iSiateiand.
; natiol del JiO'okpori Is the duly

iyPy.F"X:S??a,Jia.u;-";'ar- toreab!dlti mahji while uijfonr others
iafevagea bver oneibnadred dollanC

wJuont JtoBbtaribcted ?eaonnohs leans,:
auct itic vareitwiHiess ' wfHcur appearecitdiailtesdol dmbtion 6

ci!iur.yj4mii. .'clsaxe; i;naa:5be6tt

WrdeliVi - pofuiai.; Aflfiiiral IFal'rseui's
grave on Decoration Day, ' s? a?- - -- T.f )

Denaporspecmumcspyf-i- a j
i BOD St QCK.

Jlprn-M- r r ; v j West Meriden, Coj

'). --;CHAS. J9..MYIKS 4'CO;- -;

may lfr4f V $ & T Korfh ftOflt St 3Q Liberty st.t Hew York.may 7 dwly


